
Vanessa S., When we were young
This is a story about love You see what it is Its when love find you You never no where you be The only thing is If you really believe in love Hold on to it Dont let go I can recall longing to talk To you at the first day back at school I didnt know it but my heart had fell in love We were so shy we only said hi But from that time you were on my mind And someone told me that you felt the same But Mama said ... Mama said dont throw tour heart away And mama said dont let your feelings stray But I let my guard down with you So what am I supposed to do Mama when ... When we fell in love we were both so young And everybody said we need to grow up I dont really care what they say about us Cause I know they cant separate our love Maybe we still got a lot to learn And maybe thats why they are so concerned But I know, and you know that we both cant let go In the same class when you would walk pass That was it, I couldnt concentrate I would just find myself lost in a lesson with you  with you We know that our parents wont understand They say Im a girl and youre not a man But we know we cant let go What are we to do when Im so in love with you Mama said dont throw tour heart away And mama said dont let your feelings stray But I let my guard down with you So what am I supposed to do Mama when ... When we fell in love we were both so young And everybody said we need to grow up I dont really care what they say about us Cause I know they cant separate our love Maybe we still got a lot to learn And maybe thats why they are so concerned But I know, and you know that we both cant let go Its hard to find a place that we can call our home When the world disappears and we can be alone So tired of being told just wait until youre grown When we fell in love we were both so young And everybody said we need to grow up I dont really care what they say about us Cause I know they cant separate our love Maybe we still got a lot to learn And maybe thats why they are so concerned But I know, and you know that we both cant let go When we fell in love we were both so young And everybody said we need to grow up I dont really care what they say about us Cause I know they cant separate our love Maybe we still got a lot to learn And maybe thats why they are so concerned But I know, and you know that we both cant let go
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